APPETIZERS
& SIDES!

ALL-DAY
Breakfast!

RubyRings

Cinnamon Roll
French Toast Combo

Hot and crispy, golden onion rings.

Frings®  

A combination of our French Fries and
RubyRings for those who want the best
of both worlds!

BURGERS!

BIG PLATES!

All Burgers served with Premium, All-Natural Beef on
your choice of a grilled RubyBun, Wheat Bun, Lettuce
Wrap or substitute Gluten Free Bun. Substitute Ground
Turkey, Impossible Burger Patty or Chicken Breast.
Served with Fries, substitute Sweet Potato Fries or Frings.
Additional charge for substitutions.

Crispy Green Beans  

Light and crispy breaded green beans
served with Buffalo ranch, Honey
mustard, and Ranch dipping sauces
on the side.

Fries Basket

Seafood Combo

Batter-dipped, golden-fried, flaky Atlantic
cod fillets along with jumbo shrimp.
Served with fries, coleslaw, cocktail sauce
and tartar sauce. (Cal 1568)

Shrimp & Chips

Classic Ruby Burger
with Cheese

A great big basket of our famous
French Fries! Substitute Sweet Potato
Fries for an additional charge.

Crispy, golden-fried jumbo shrimp.
Served with fries, coleslaw, cocktail
sauce and tartar sauce. (Cal 1543)

Still simple and delicious after all
these years! Topped with two slices of
American cheese, crisp lettuce, tomato
and RubySauce. (Cal 855)

Fresh
SALADS!

Chicken Tenders Dinner

Crispy, all white meat chicken strips
served with coleslaw and fries. (Cal 1205)

Guacamole Burger

Feel free to substitute the following dressings
on any salad: Ranch (Cal 270), Thousand Island
(Cal 380), Pomegranate Vinaigrette (Cal 272),
Bleu Cheese (Cal 320), Honey Mustard (Cal 180),
Original Asian (Cal 410), Chardonnay Vinaigrette
(Cal 220), Caesar (Cal 400), Light Italian (Cal 130)
Fat Free Sesame Ginger (Cal 90)

Served on crunchy, grilled rye bread
with two slices of melted American
cheese and grilled onions. (Cal 753)
Fresh sautéed mushrooms, two slices of
Swiss cheese, crisp lettuce, tomato and
our very own RubySauce. (Cal 940)

Fresh romaine, tender grilled chicken,
shredded Parmesan cheese, croutons
and Caesar dressing. (Cal 660)

Super Burger

Ruby’s Apple, Pecan &
Bleu Cheese Salad

Batter-dipped, golden-fried, flaky
Atlantic cod fillets. Served with fries,
coleslaw, cocktail sauce and tartar
sauce. (Cal 1361)

RubyMelt

Mushroom Swiss Burger

Chicken Caesar Salad

Fish & Chips

Topped with a generous portion of our
housemade guacamole, two slices of
Swiss cheese, crisp lettuce, tomato and
RubySauce. (Cal 911)

All-American
SANDWICHES!
All Sandwiches are served with Fries.
Substitute Sweet Potato Fries or Frings for an
additional charge.

Fresh Roast Turkey
Breast   

Melted double Swiss cheese, crisp
lettuce, tomato, RubySauce and sliced
avocado. Served on grilled Parmesan
sourdough. (Cal 999)

Fresh spring mix, romaine, julienne
apples, dried cranberries, candied
pecans and golden raisins tossed in
a Pomegranate Vinaigrette with Bleu
cheese crumbles and grilled chicken.
(Cal 850-1017)

Our all-time favorite! Hand-carved
turkey breast slices with fresh, crisp
lettuce, tangy cranberry sauce and
creamy mayo served on a soft RubyRoll.
(Cal 828)

The Hickory Burger

Cobb Salad

Fresh salad mix, hard-boiled egg,
avocado, roasted diced turkey breast,
Bleu cheese crumbles, tomatoes, bacon,
mushrooms and black olives. (Cal 540)

Chinese Chicken Salad

Fresh salad mix, celery, green onions,
red bell peppers, red cabbage and crisp
wonton strips, tossed with our Original
Asian dressing and topped with a
freshly grilled chicken breast.
(Cal 470-893)

Simple Salad

Two slices of melted Cheddar cheese,
thick-cut bacon, crisp lettuce, tomato,
RubySauce and crispy RubyRings, with
zesty BBQ sauce. (Cal 1242)

Deluxe B-L-T-A

The American diner classic BLT with
Ruby’s special addition of fresh avocado
slices on golden-grilled Parmesan
sourdough. (Cal 1038)

Bacon Cheeseburger

Piled high with savory, thick-cut bacon,
crisp lettuce, tomato, RubySauce and
two slices of Swiss cheese melted to
perfection. (Cal 923)

RubyClub

Hand-carved turkey breast with thickcut bacon, crisp lettuce, tomato, mayo
and sliced avocado on a deliciously soft
RubyRoll. (Cal 951)

The Cobb Burger

Topped with thick-cut bacon, melted
Bleu cheese, fresh avocado, crisp
lettuce, tomato and sun-dried tomato
mayo. (Cal 1152)

Albacore Melt

Our freshly made albacore salad served
on crunchy, golden-grilled sourdough
with melted slices of American and
Swiss cheese. Our solid white Albacore
tuna is dolphin safe! (Cal 724)

Impossible Burgertm

Choose traditional or Caesar-style.
(Cal 100)

Plant-based burger patty, crisp lettuce,
tomato, two slices of American cheese
and RubySauce served on a grilled
gourmet Ruby bun. (Cal 878)

Our sliced cinnamon roll, dipped in egg
batter, then grilled to a golden brown.
Served with two jumbo farm fresh
eggs any style and thick-cut bacon.
Perfection! (Cal 1390)

Ruby’s Buttermilk
Hot Cakes Combo

Real buttermilk hot cakes. A stack
of breakfast goodness with all the
trimmings! Served with two jumbo
farm fresh eggs any style and thick-cut
bacon. (Cal 720)

Ruby’s French Toast
Combo

Made with golden-grilled, thick-sliced
egg bread. Served with two jumbo
farm fresh eggs any style and thick-cut
bacon. (Cal 930)

ABC Omelette

Thick-cut bacon, melted Pepper Jack
cheese and avocado, served with housemade salsa. Served with RubySpuds, and
your choice of toast or English muffin.
(Cal 1320)

Two Egg Breakfast
with Bacon

Two jumbo farm fresh eggs any style*
served with thick-cut bacon, RubySpuds,
and your choice of toast or English
muffin. (Cal 507)

Corned Beef Hash
& Eggs

Two jumbo farm fresh eggs cooked any
style* and the best corned beef hash!
Served with RubySpuds and your choice
of toast or English muffin. (Cal 1025)

Garden Scramble

Three jumbo eggs* scrambled with
sautéed mushrooms, spinach, onions,
bell peppers, house-made salsa and
shredded Cheddar and Monterey Jack
cheeses. Served with RubySpuds, and
your choice of toast or English muffin.
(Cal 924) Add Bacon (Cal 103-390)

Awesome Egg Sandwich

Jumbo farm fresh eggs over hard,
American cheese and thick-cut bacon on
a RubyRoll. Served with RubySpuds.
(Cal 1130-1270)

Add a Cold Glass of OJ
Add an Ice Cold Beer
or Glass of Wine

Each one handmade to order!

Deluxe
SHAKES & MALTS

HERSHEY’S CHOCOLATE   PEANUT BUTTER CUP
®

DOUBLE VANILLA

BUTTERFINGER®

STRAWBERRY

ORANGE 50/50

MOCHA

CHOCOLATE TURTLE

COFFEE

CHOCOLATE CHIP
COOKIE DOUGH

OREO® COOKIE FANTASY

KIDS MENU!
For our guests 12 & Under

Your choice of entrée

(Cal 570-920)

DOUBLE DARK
CHOCOLATE CHIP

Breakfast

Silver Dollar Pancakes (Cal 610)
Kids French Toast (Cal 650)
Bacon & Egg Breakfast (Cal 162)

STRAWBERRY BANANA

Lunch & Dinner

CARAMEL BANANA

or Sliced Apples (Cal 35).

CHOCOLATE BANANA
SALTED CARAMEL

To Go Available | www.rubys.com
* Please be advised consuming raw, cooked to order or undercooked meat, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illnesses, especially if you have certain medical conditions.
• Please inform a manager of any allergies prior to ordering. Our food served may contain wheat, egg, dairy, soy, or fish allergens.
▪ We serve foods containing nuts that are not individually packaged. Products at this location may contain or come into contact with peanuts, tree nuts or other allergens.
▲Ruby’s Diner is pleased to offer a variety of gluten free options on our food menu. We are not a gluten-free restaurant and cannot ensure that the foods we serve are allergen-free.
▲ 2,000 calories a day is used for general nutrition advice, but calorie needs vary.

Includes your choice of Fries (Cal 212)

Kid-Sized Beef Burger (Cal 340)
Kid-Sized Turkey Burger (Cal 320)
Macaroni & Cheese (Cal 750)
Grilled Cheese (Cal 550)
Chicken Fingers (Cal 490)

Kids Small Shake

Same handmade shake, but kid friendly
size. choose from flavor options below.
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